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Abstract: SelectEarSt2014year42015year4month period medicalHouseadmissionof lung
cancerexample,tohavesufferfrom all accept molecular sacrificial drugsobjectsgoverningtherapy,by different caremethod
divides patients into study Group and controlGroup,30-if•;where control group patients givetoroutine
careapply,Research group Patientson theTand on the basis of newZealand treatment to totargeted care
interventionsshi,Compare two groups of patients after treatment caused by skin notgoodrate of
occurrence,•knotFruit:Study Group patientsElevelskin Adverse reactionssendLive rate
to13.33%significantly belowtoIndra,Kingandto30.00%;ElevelasentenceThe incidence of
inflammationto3.%Beansbelowcontrol group26.67% (p< 0.05)powerknottheory:SubsubearlyAdverse skin reactions to 
patients with lung cancer treated with drugs,should take targeted prevention and care measuresapply,Reduce skin 
undesirablereaction to occurstroke,relieve patient pain,improve compliance with treatmentsex,branchgood match 
againstmonthmediumpainruleTherapy,improve the quality of volunteersQuantityF
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recentto,the incidence of lung cancer in the population is increasing year by yearPotential,seriously threatens 

people's livesHeartonits treatmenton,oneusing his therapy and radiotherapy in thesection,but not effective,lusing 
moleculartargeted drug therapy asoneBiological therapy forparagraph,the isprimarily targeted atthe receptor for swollen 
tumor cell proliferation,eggmortar,basedue,factor and enzymes to thetumor has a question or effect.,has 
theadvantageoftoindividual, targeting,high efficacy and nogoodInversesyndromelikelight111,,for patientsThe use of 
molecular targeted drug therapy during treatment the occurrence of the nongoodantishould be,| | Face bed at the 
sametime as whenchoosing a new scheme for a solution,to carealso madea higher request121

(hydrochlorideLuofor "" (non-) "" (lung cancer patient's "" "(" ")Toskin notgoodinverseshould,and discusses 
effective defense during treatmentand Care,'

1. Data and Methods
1.1 Spelling

Select2014year42015year4month period hospital admissionsthe recipient of the target drug (Hydrochloric 
acidLockhartforJohnnypiece or JiNonMannyslices)treated lung cancer patients34Example,dividing it into research 
groupexampleand control groupexample LResearch groupsufferingfromby (men)?Example,female40example yeara-
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geto,old,average age (49.73±10.02)old;tophotogroupsufferingfrom(maleexample,female7()Age: $Onyears old,average 
ageto(49.68±10.09)old,,twogroupssufferingsmokers are$Example,nosmokingSmokeperson toexample flyLtwo groups
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ofsuffering""sexno,age Datacompared tono statisticslearnmeaningsemantic(p>O.ODay,ComparableFlyl

1.2 He therapy Square Brigade

Research Group%Thepatient was given the hydrochloride (Shanghai)

1.3 Dayton visit protect'heavymeasures

1.3.1 PreantiPre treatmentstrengthen withpatientand his family ditchpass,to which the recipient of the target drug
treatment period may appear skin not good reaction with its precautionary measures,Iwarn the patient to avoidthe sun in
the Sun,out front skin can be coatedsunFrost (Departmentnumber>wideSpectrum
sunscreenproduct),toavoidwithonesometoskin with strong irritatingtoiletries,preferably daub after bathing and theJSkin
Lotion or vitaminsEsoftpasteetc,to keep the skin clean and wetrun;for toenail barbs

(ReversePeel)by,Best Choicewidthgood for loose and breathableshoes,in caseofAparonychia or localized
proliferative reaction occurs during the drug process,patientsshould apply skincare or siliconeFroston foot
afterfull,prevent footskinwheezehealth,suffering fromfootaddictionsufferingshould be given treatmentflyL

1.3.2 Skinnogoodantishould"Carepatients in control group aregiven oftenRegulation,such as intravenous
infusionand Pain Protection;IOpengroup patients are given targeted care on the basis of treatment in the control
groupRationale interventionapply,specific measures apply as follows:

Care(,(1)mild PittempiesSkinDry,painpeople,give benzoyl ointment local smearerase,Note that the skin is clean
with thesecurityhold,often trim to referto A,toprevent damaged skin feelingdye,instruct patientdiligence
moredress,using a hydrogenated soft ointment or erythromycin ointment, etc.medication should be selected according to
the different circumstances of the patient's skin wear;(2in Jiseok people,based on the above caremeasures,can be
regrettedclearSoft

Ointmentor compound benzoic acid ointmentis partially applied to patients with skin cancer itching site,to give
minocycline tablets to treat patients when they are conscious of symptoms.

Healing;(3)Heavy Skin Grinderpeople,apply drugs to appropriate alkaliquantity,when a skin grinder
concurrentwith infection is given antibiotic treatment"" "",if notgoodSymptom Reduction

light, medication should be suspended and should continue to be treated during withdrawalstrengthen
psychological care at the same time, enhance patient's confidence in treatment fly

Romin Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd. production,Production lot number is140121,specification
(two) Paronychia Care.The patient's fingernails appear to be off-fish and wrinkled
tomg/slices)mg, in the specific use of: Patients before eating
waitcondition,instruct its opponents and feetDepartmentEClean HygieneFlyI
When a patient occurs
1hor after eating2horal Hydrochloric acid hydrochloride tablets,mg,
QD,,control groupexample sufferingthegives the gefitinib(SlikanPharmaceutical Co., Ltd

healthproduction,batchNo.to140211,specification is0.25g/[]%mg,specific usage is;patientonnull bellyoral or with
foodwitha non-forErniemovie, ON,mg, qdζltreatmentsession to2Month,whenpatients show some serious bad during
treatmentreaction and cannottolerate the case should shout less drug agentamountor stop drug treatmentGamma

A-Groove granulomaelbowISample Damagewhen,Topicalacid silver
sterilizationAgent,everyWeek1times,withdressing packtie,If the patient does nothave the obviousOKgo,give
headchildpacket barksymplectictablets in moderationtreatmentPort1flyI

1.4 Skinskin.F.tanti leathercurvedbeepFTI.evaluation Mark

1.4.1 SkinSarahmIlevel,The patient has no subjective symptoms. SendHealth,痊 area more than the locallimit,And
no secondary infection signs out ofnow,does not affectpeople with daily lifepeople;Elevel,sufferfrom thesubjective
symptom behaves morelight,Pimo
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wider area, no infection;Elevel, patient subjective symptomsBad performance, skin area is broader, prone to
secondary infection, andaffect patients ' daily lifeGamma

1.4.2 ParonychiaHIIlevel, patient fingernail takes off package, wrinkles and dotsopaque;Elevel, the patient nails
partially or completely off the bat, while the nail bed appearspain sensation;Elevel, patients with nails appear off the bat,
prone to secondaryinfection,Affecting the daily lifeof the Peopleζl

1.5 Statistics ' Battalion square Place

use the resulting dataasSPSS17.0Edition Statistics software is divided intoanalysis, the data between the groups
can be verified,p<0.05representsitsdifferencehasstatistical significancev

2. Results
2.1 IslandGroup patients?Telltherapy after skin skin on anti leather orderfACurved
comparison

treatment and cutaneous adverse symptom grading, Study group patientsThe incidence ofE-level adverse reactions
isthe13.33%significantly below thegroupfor30.00%(p<0.)Gammatwo groups of patients treated with skin
notGoodreaction rating, see tableL.

tableIComparison of adverse skin reactions after treatment in two groups of patients,%)
ConstituenciesExample Number(N)INumber of levelsElevel casesElevel of casesResearch group3016 (53.33)10

(33.33)4 (13.33) '
Control group8 (26.67) 9 (30.03) 43.33
χ{Straight4.893
Pvalue<0.
Notecompared to control group ('P<0.05)ε

2.2 BureauGroup Patient Wave Therapy Post-inflammation VoodoofACompare

treated and Paronychia symptomslevel,Study Group PatientsElevela the occurrence of the inflammation
is3.00%Lowtocontrol group26.67%(p<0.05)Hearttwo groupspatientswith treatmentpostparonychia ratingscondition,and
table2,.

Table2comparison of Paronychia symptom ratings after treatment in two groups (day,%)
A new technologyoperation,| | Face bed application timeshort,but clinical efficacyBetter.with a large number of

clinical shouldwith,in the treatment of lung cancerpatientswithin the process of easy to appear some drugs
notgoodanti-should,Its symptoms are mainlytobad skinreaction and paronychia symptomsMain,Life for
patientsqualityQuantityBring strictHeavyShadowrings,symptomsStrictHeavyperson pressure can cause interruption of
treatment process,.Thistheauthor aimed at the two groups of patients in the treatment process of molecular targeted
drugs, ""caused by the skin does notbenignreaction and Paronychia syndrome-like,take place preprevent and care
measuresapply,effect is more obvious;through the group of patientstake targeted care based on routine
careapply,Researchgroup Patients with adverse skin reactions were better than thegroup,and the research
groupsufferingAditchinflammationsymptom ratings are alsogoodin control group(p<0.05)

by targeting patients with lung cancer treated with molecular targeted therapyHealth education andpositivetargeted
prevention and carefor patients during treatment ofadverse skin reactionsmeasures to reduce the incidence of adverse
skin reactions in patients, a large rangeof degrees reduce the patient's pain, improve treatment compliance, and betterto
cooperate with the paramedics to complete the treatment of foot tumor, improve the patient's living qualityQuantityv
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